
United Kingdom  Glenn Sharp has

a long history as a session gui-

tarist, composer and producer.

He has been involved in proj-

ects ranging from classical en-

sembles and jazz through to

experimental electronica. After

concentrating on production, he

immersed himself back into gui-

tar and world music.  With his

experience in producing, the

recording sessions were second

nature and he cold concentrate

on his performance, assured of

a great result.

“For most sessions I use 3

mics; 1 centrally positioned

large valve condenser com-

bined with a wide stereo pair,

(usually small condensers) for

extra width. For the central mic,

I always choose the Joemeek

TwinQ2 with just a touch of

compression (for acoustic in-

struments anyway). My other

pres then feed into my interface

and then into my custom built

PC, running Cubase 6.5.”

Sharp came across the TwinQ2

by the recommendation of a col-

league.  “I had some stereo

recording work that and  I par-

ticularly needed the twin chan-

nels with class A preamps, but

at an affordable

price. The TwinQ2 fit these re-

quirements.”

The full featured nature of the

TwinQ2 came in handy as well.

“The great thing about the

twinQ is that I can use it to get a

clean and transparent sound,

but then I have all the features

to add extra bite and warmth. I

love it for recording bass guitar

where I can turn on the Iron

switch and get the EQ more or

less right from the start.”

Sharp thinks the twinQ2 will be

in his audio arsenal for some

time.  “The TwinQ2  has charac-

teristics of preamps of a much

higher price bracket. Although I

do have other preamps, the

TwinQ is the one I switch on

first.”

Listen here for 'ilm' from the

album 'Sigh of the Moor' by the

'Jadid Ensemble'. Composed,

recorded and produced by

Glenn Sharp.

http://joemeek.com/glennsharp.html

Here more of Glenn’s work at:

http://www.glennsharp.co.uk/
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About�PMI�Audio�Group:�Established�in

1979,�PMI�Audio�Group�is�a�professional

audio�company�located�in�Gardena,�Cali-

fornia.�Specializing�in

the�design�and�

manufacture�of�

professional�audio

products�for�recording,

video,�post,�film,

broadcast,�and�the�fixed�installation�mar-

kets,�PMI�Audio�brands�include:�Studio

Projects,�Trident�Audio�Developments,

Joemeek,�Toft�Audio�Designs,�Tonelux,

and�Valley�People.
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